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What is gce all about. What is meaning of gce. What is gce exam used for.
I mean, I don't know. ♪ I'm gonna go ♪The challenges come to roll after us to death. What's more important is facing the challenges. Some people give up their challenges. They even commit suicide without facing the challenges. Faced with the challenges depends on the personality of one. One can fail to face a challenge. But failures teach us more
lessons. So the challenges make us strong. They help us lead a successful life. The challenges are blessings disguised. Sajendra Kumara, the mountain of pink quartz. For details log onto travellersajendra.blogspot.comÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â The best use of time Time is a free force. No one can stop the time. Time doesn't
wait for anyone. Keep marking and marking. Time is something we lose and never come back. One day he has only twenty for hours and we can never change him." Time and age go hand in hand. Therefore, we need to manage our time to get better results. A timetable helps us manage our time. We can save our time by working on a timetable. A
student can use the best time working according to a timetable. We should learn to make a list of our priorities. What's less important should stay out. By doing this, we can make the best use of our time. Developing our skills is also another method we can use to make the best use of our time. A qualified worker can work faster and more effectively
than an unskilled worker. Waste time is worse than losing money. Therefore, we must always plan our work and make the best use of our time. Time is the most precious thing in the world. There are different forms of entertainment. Music, drama, dance and live view are some of them. Storytelling is also a formof entertainment. With the advent of
technological forms of entertainment also also #### #####################################################################################################implementation of development projects. Investment in education is wasted due to brain drain. The fruits of education are
harvested by another country. A country spends a lot of money to produce a trained professional. The whole nation pumps money in tax form to educate children. So why does brain drainage happen? It could happen because of several reasons. Most talented professionals leave the country looking for better facilities. They don't have a comfortable
lifestyle in their homeland. Sometimes their wages are low. Some think of the future of their children. Some people also leave the country for political reasons and war. So what can a country do to prevent brain drain? The country should provide better facilities with higher wages for professionals. The government must create a comfortable and
attractive lifestyle for them. The government should always look at their complaints. Apart from all these patriotic feelings, they must be cultivated in people. Then people will never leave their homeland in search of a better world. 12 / 09 /2019 latitudeAn English Model Question Book for Grade 11 is available. Call 0777597875 Ø Available General
English Model Documents (New Syllabus). Sajendra Kumara "A thing of beauty is joy forever" Love people - Love Nature (travellersajendra.blogspot.com) now updated with 60+ essays 14) For a greener tomorrow to say that not Polythene is a necessary evil in the modern world. It is one of the main threats to the ecosystem. However man continues to
use polythene ignoring his threats to himself and the environment. The benefits of polythene are only momentary. The biggest problem is that polythene is not a matter. In other words polythene does not decay. They remain in the environment creating a lot of problems for both man and animals. We can see polythene almost everywhere on the planet.
They are found in every nook and corner in the world. Polythene is found from the top of the highest mountain to the deepest forest in the world. They pollute the beeches , parks , streets , waterways etc. Ã Â Polythene has an adverse effect on human life. The chemicals used to make polythene can cause cancer. The recent experiments have proved
this with strong evidence. They are a threat to animals, too. Burning polythene creates a lot of harmful gasses. In short, polythene is harmful to all the living beings: born and yet to be born.Ã Â Ã Â People dump polythene very carelessly. This is really unfortunate. This causes land pollution and soil infertility. They block sewage systems causing floods
and creating dengue breeding grounds. The water sources get polluted due careless dumping of polythene.Ã Â Ã Â There must be a strict control on the use of polythene. The use of polythene must be minimized.Ã Â The 4R system is one such method. That is Recycle , Refuse , Reduce and Reuse. People must be encouraged to use reusable bags. The
younger generation must also be educated on the danger of polythene. People must be encouraged to use bio-degradable materials like the man in the past did.Ã Â Ã Â Ã ÂThe government can play a major role in controllingÃ Âthe use of polythene. The authorities can impose heavy taxes on polythene and encourage people towards other materials.
There must be rules and regulations with heavy penalties to discourage people using polythene.Ã Â Ã ÂWe can say no to polythene and create a better environment for living.Ã Â 13 / 09 / 2019 Sajendra Kumara15) Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Environmental Pollution Ã Â Environment means the natural world around
us. Trees, animals , water , air etc are parts of the Any harm done to environment is called pollution. This is a major threat to all the living beings. Human activity is the major cause of environmental pollution. Ã Â There are four forms of environment pollution. They are water pollution, air pollution , sound pollution and land pollution. Environment
pollution occurs in all these four forms.Ã Â Ã Â The rapid growth of population poses a big threat to environment. With the increasing population basic human needs also increase. The basic human needs are food, housing , clothes etc. When man tries to satisfy his needs damage to environment cannot be prevented.Ã Â Ã Â Expansion of agricultural
lands, industrialization , clearing of forest lands for development purposes etc. are some other causes of environmental pollution. Smoke from vehicles and factories , industrial waste and war also cause serious damage to environment.Ã Â Ã Â Ã ÂEnvironmental pollution is a major problem in the modern world. As a result of pollution both man and
animal fall ill. Already some animal and plant species have totally disappeared from the planet earth as a result of pollution. The world is facing a drinking water problem, too. Climatic changes also occur due to pollution.Ã Â Ã ÂSo man needs to find urgent solutions for environmental pollution. Recycling of waste is just one such solution. Beside all
these our younger generation must be properly educated. Strict rules and regulations must also be introduced.Ã Â Ã ÂEvery living being needs a healthy environment for living. Destruction of environment is equal to killing ourselves.Ã Â Ã Â Ã ÂKinniya Beach - travellersajendra.blogspot.com Sajendra's Video ChannelSK VIDEO16)Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â
Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã ÂThe Simplicity in Life Ã Â Simplicity is a great quality that everyone should observe in life. Everybody should think of simple living. It has more advantages than disadvantages for life. The benefits of simple living cannot be explained in just a few We must observe the simplicity in life in our daily activities such as taking food,
clothing, speech, etc. Simplicity in food helps us lead a healthy life. It saves us from a large number of diseases. Today, the majority of people suffer from various noncommunicable diseases such as diabetes, high arterial pressure, céncer, etc. Due to incorrect nutritional diet. Eating food with family restaurants has become a trend today. People spend
carefully in oily junk food and finally align in more dicos centers. They rarely look at the green leaves in the garden of the house that are nutritious and lifeguard. In addition to food, there should also be simplicity in clothes. Today people spend a lot of money on clothes. Although clothing is essential for man to cover the body and to be attractive there
is no need to run after several fashions like crazy dogs. We should spend our means. Sometimes people spend more clothes that on food or education. We should build a simple and beautiful house to live. It must be a place where we can enjoy our life. People begin to build more than their media houses and suffer through life were unable to complete
them during their lives. Some people fill their houses with unnecessary furniture and electronic devices. We should have what is essential for simple life at home. We should also be simple in our speech and manners. We should be educated in our speech as much as possible. Our speech must be decorated with friendly and honest words. The majority
of great people and intellectuals led a simple and happy life. The life of the Buddha of Gauthama, the prophet Mohammad, the Jesus Christ, Gandhi etc. They were some of them. The secret of his © xito in life is simple life. Simple life is a blessing for life. It is the dulas dulas anU .orenid acifingis azeuqir aL .dadeicos al ne ralupop ohcid nu se "azeuqir
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Historic ruins are also a less known source of knowledge. One can learn about the past and way of life of people and society at that time of historical ruins. " knowledge. Television is the source of more popular knowledge among people. " Sources of knowledge contribute immensely to the progress of humanity. Educate people about different issues.
Today people always think that "knowledge is power." Sajendra Kumara 20) Modern Technology; Advantages and disadvantages "The world today is different from the ancient world. This is mainly due to modern technology. Technology is part of science. Science means knowledge. Scientists collect knowledge through several experiments and
observations. The way in which scientific knowledge is used is called technology. Modern technology offers us many facilities. Mainly makes our work easier. The computer is the best example for this. Technology has changed the world to Revã © s. We cannot do most of our work without technology. Technology has become an important part of
human life. Modern technology makes our work precise. It helps us save time and money. The best Example is the cell phone. We can contact anyone anywhere in the world simply by pressing a boton. " Man has been able to save many lives thanks to the development of music technology. Today very few die of diseases. The hospitals are equipped
with modern technology. However, modern technology also has disadvantages. It makes people physically inactive. Today in DÉA, most People are lazy to work due to technology. People deliver everything to the world and have nothing to do. Technology leaves no room for man to think. Little by little it breaks the creativity of man. Technology is also
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diversion. In the past, people only had a few forms of entertainment. The words 'television' and 'radio' were not in our vocabulary. There was no cinema. So, as of the people, I enjoyed reading. They had fun reading. As a result, the world could see many great writers; and classic that we still enjoy. "People select books depending on their taste and
age. For example, the little children have fun reading fairy tales. The little children enjoy reading adventure stories. The young people also enjoy reading romantic stories. The elderly have fun reading books on serious topics. People have fun reading different materials. A good book is a good friend. It takes us away from busy life. Reading leads us to
a world of imagination. Reading makes us forget the problems of life. Therefore, reading is always for diversion. We can also improve our knowledge reading books. As students we need a lot of reading. Help our education. A student. A student Well Leãdo is a successful student. " Reading is an ã Étil. It helps us to have fun and expand our horizons. Ã
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knowledge of handling them. handle them. According to the festive mentality, both young and old participate in different activities to have fun. They pay zero attention to their safety. Finally, diversion ends with pain; Often with lives of lives. Domestic accidents also occur due to ignorance by the life. Accidents related to electronic devices often occur
because the user does not know how to handle them. Sometimes, the user has no knowledge to read the instruction manuals. Domestic accidents can be prevented easily if we are a bit more careful with what we do. For example, we can cover the plug holes at home. You should not allow children to play with fireworks or greater must supervise them.
We can keep sharp tools, medicine, poison, etc. out of reach of small children. Veneno, chemical products, medications can be labeled or stored in a separate place. You should also pay security to build a house. More advice and orientation of an architect are required. The children should also be educated with respect to the damages that could
happen at home. The school can play an important role here. Domestic accidents can be prevented easily if we are a bit more careful of what we do. Ã ã ¢ ã ° ã¿â € ˜å ? 'Liber education' simply means learning to use the Internet. This is a form of distant education. The student learns at home looking at a computer or an intelligent phono screen. The
teacher and the student are not physically present in the classroom. Lease education can be described as an advanced giant step in the field of distant education. Although the education in line is not new in the world, popularity is produced with the current pandemic COVID-1 .. Lavenea education has many advantages. It can be used in situations
such as pandemics, war, natural disasters, etc. in in situations, schools and universities often have to be closed to ensure the safety of children. The coronary pandemic is the best example for her. Young people need to be protected and educated. The future of the human race depends on young people. It has been found that online education is the
best remedy for this problem. Online education is a very effective tool to maintain social distance between students. It is an important measure to prevent infectious diseases that become an epidemic level among students. Online education avoids close contact among children, thus reducing the risk of children being infected. In addition, educational
programs can be carried out online at any time of the day. So it saves time and money. It cuts the cost of travelling on both the teacher and the parents. Time dedicated to travel can be used to learn. Therefore, it is a very productive and economic way of education. Online education also has disadvantages. One of them is the availability of online
facilities. One needs a computer or a smartphone to participate in online learning. Both the student and the teacher need access to uninterrupted Internet facilities. Another disadvantage in online education is that it makes the student a passive listener. The teacher rarely receives the student's opinion. It is an obstacle for the teacher to plan lessons
to better adapt to the student. The teacher cannot take corrective measures to support students. There is minimal individual attention in an online class. It's basically a situation in the teacher-centered classroom. There is also less room for group activities that is an important part of the learning process. The indulgenceIn the learning in line could
cause ocular problems both in the student and in the teacher. The monostone nature of the classroom reduces the student's inter -sids. As the student learns in isolation isolation ,euq isA .latrom suriv etse noc riviv euq eneit anamuh dadeicos al ,etnenamrep anucav anu ertneucne es euq atsaH .sasoilav sadiv ed senollim odatiuq ah ay 91-divoC
.elbacinumoc etnematla dademrefne anu sE ?esalc artseun ed amcaf ed amcaf anu rabala 91-divoc se ©ÃuQ¿Â :n³Ãiccudortninalp ed oyasesA ... â°Ã ¢Ã" 91-divoC rineverp ed dadilibasnopser artseuN )53 ¢Ã =/005 .sR rop olos ragoh us a orbil le ravell edeuP .ardnejaS rop otircse soyasne ed orbil le etlusnoC °ââ ¿Ã°Ã - otelpmoc otxet arap ..................
se azeipmil aL .elbadulas adiv ed olitse nu renetnam arap riuges ebed onu euq setnatropmi s¡Ãm sacitc¡Ãrp sod nos seraluger soicicreje sol y adarbiliuqe ateid anu remoC .adiv agral anu azitnarag elbadulas adiv anU .zilef y asotixe adiv anu ravell laicnese sE .latnem y acisÃf n³Ãicidnoc aneub anu ne riviv acifingis elbadulas adiv ed olitse nU .elbadulas
adiv ed olitsE A )43 )ardnejaS rop odacilbup soyasne ed orbil le ne elbinopsid ¡Ãtse ay otelpmoc oyasne lE °ââ ¿Ã°Ã( ........ seselgni serotircse serojem sol ed onu euf snekciD selrahC .snekciD selrahC rop atircse litnafni alevon anu sE .tsiwT revilO se odaturfsid eh s¡Ãm euq orbil le ,solle ertnE .sorbil sohcum odÃel eH ?atsug et ©Ãuq rop" ose ed
etsidnerpa ©ÃuQ¿Â .cte ,orbil ed opit le ,rotircse le ,orbil led erbmon lE .opmeit ohcum ed ejazidnerpa le arap odot©Ãm rojem le se on ,n³Ãicautis .alle o l©Ã ne ocig³Ãlocisp otcapmi nu renet aÃrdop n©ÃibmaT individual has a responsibility to prevent the spread of Covid-19.Ã ÂCovid-19 usually spreads from the droplets of an.........For full text °ÃÂÂÂRefer to The Essays Book authored by Sajendra.Ã ÂYou can get down the book to your HOME just for Rs.500/=Ã Â36) Sports as an important part of a student's life (OL 2018)37) Effects of polythene (Speech) OL 2018 °ÃÂÂÂ38) The Value of ReadingReading is a valuable habit that one needs to cultivate in life. An old saying says 'reading makes
a full man'. A well-read man is known as a walking library. Such a man is a knowledge hub. Everyone respects well-read people.Ã ÂThere are different reading materials. Some of them are .........°ÃÂÂÂ For full text refer to Sajendra's Essays Book. Now updated withÃ Â Ã Â60+ essays.Ã ÂAlso this essay is available in Diagnostic Papers Book -3Ã Â Ã Â
Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã ÂExplore the experience of a web novelÃ ÂÃ Â Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Ã ÂÃ Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Click the imageÃ Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â Ã Â °ÃÂÂÂ°ÃÂÂÂ°ÃÂÂÂLet's write personal note:Ã Â°ÃÂÂÂ°ÃÂÂ¨ÂWatch
Video°ÃÂÂÂWriting a personal note videoÃ Â39) How I planned to make myself successful at the G.C.E. OL Exam.Ã ÂThe OL exam is an important milestone in a student's life. A student needs good planning and dedication to pass an exam with flying colours. A good result at the OL exam opens the doors for many opportunities.Ã ÂI had many plans to
to make myself successful at the OL exam. Among them making best use of my time was the most important thing. I always dedicated my time for my studies.Ã ÂI made a timetable and..........°ÃÂÂÂ Full text available in the updated Essays book. Call SajendraÃ Âor Simply leave a message on WhatsApp- 077759787540) Healthy food for a happy life. (
Speech )Ã ÂDear teachers and friends, I'm here to talk about an important topic for everyone. My topic is 'Healthy food for a happy life'. In other words, unhealthy food makes us ill. Food saves us from all kinds of diseases and leads to a happy life. Why should we avoid unhealthy food? Unhealthy foods lead us to many health problems. For example,
..... ðÿ ‘. See the essay book to see the full text. Leave a message on WhatsApp 077759787541) Physical physics and the value of exercises. A healthy body has a healthy mind. So a healthy child can learn well. A healthy man can work well and win well. Therefore, an old saying says, "Health is wealth." Physical fitness is important for all men and
women to lead a healthy life. Physical exercises are important for physical fitness. Physical fitness depends on ............ ðÿ ‘Full text available in essay book 42) Wastes are a waste or garbage resource is produced by man. Each human being adds a certain amount of waste to the environment every day. It happens from birth to death. The breakdown of
waste has become a serious problem in the world. Wastes cause environmental pollution. Then human beings fall ill. It is also a threat to the survival of all other living beings. However, the modern world considers waste as a resource. We can reuse the waste we produce. This is called waste recycling. We can use recycled wastes to manufacture
different types of goods. By recycling waste we can protect our environment. Some countries produce even electricity burning waste. It is an advantage for both man and the environment. Waste is also a problem in every school. Children bring polyethylene, bottles, papers, food, etc. to school. Wastes in schools make the school environment ugly. But
schools can turn their waste into a arap arap aleucse al a lanoicida osergni nu reart aÃrdoP .ejalcicer ed atnalp anu a raivne y ratcelocer nedeup es salletob sal y oneliteilop lE .ralocse nÃdraj le ne satnalp sal arap etnemlic¡Ãf salrasu edeup aleucse aL .tsopmoc ed locr©Ãitse ne ritrevnoc nedeup es lepap y adimoc ed sotser soL .najorra euq sohcesed
sol nerapes euq so±Ãin sol a riurtsni ebed aleucse aL Several projects that are environmentally friendly. You can also use some plastic bottles such as flower pots and other decorations. This practice is known as recycling. By properly managing the waste, we can turn it into a resource." English-Advantages and disadvantages of mixed schools. Next
44ðÿ ‘ Updatedðÿ’ ‘ðÿ’ ‘ðÿ’ Dear readers, the essays published on this page are available in a brochure. If you wish, you can buy it and encourage me more to this job. The brochure can be purchased in COD. Thank you.Sajendra Kumara07777597875 ðÿ ’ðÿ ’ðÿ ’ðÿ â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ðÿ â ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢
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